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INGESTION RATES OF FIVE SPECIES OF PACIFIC NORTHWEST ECHINODERM
LARVAE ON NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL PARTICLES
by
COLLEEN ANNE FOX
(Under The Direction Of Sophie B. George)
ABSTRACT

Ingestion rates for five species of echinoderm larvae, the sea stars Dermasterias
imbricata, Pisaster ochraceus, and Evasterias troschelii, the sea urchin
Strongylocentrotus purpuratus, and the sand dollar Dendraster excentricus, were
investigated by assigning larvae to three natural and one artificial diet in the laboratory.
The natural algal diets included Dunaliella tertiolecta, Isochrysis galbana and
Rhodomonas sp. The artificial diet used was a 10-fold diluted artificial feed made from
the concentrate of Ziegler E-Z Larval diet. The numbers of cells ingested per minute and
total body length were recorded for each species. The volume of cells ingested varied
significantly among species, diets and larval age. Pisaster and Evasterias larvae ingested
particles at similar and at significantly higher rates than Dermasterias larvae. All three
species ingested significantly higher volumes of the larger alga Rhodomonas and the
medium-sized alga Dunaliella than the artificial diet. Younger larvae ingested large and
medium-sized particles at lower rates than older larvae. Ingestion rates decreased for
larvae close to metamorphic competency. For sea urchin and sand dollar larvae,
Dendraster larvae were more efficient at ingesting both the large and small particles and
less efficient in ingesting the medium-sized particles compared to Strongylocentrotus
larvae. Both larvae ingested the larger alga Rhodomonas at significantly higher rates than
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the artificial diet. Younger sea urchin larvae ingested significantly lower volumes of all
of the diets compared to older larvae. The differences in ingestion rates of these five
echinoderm species might be due to differences in size, form, density of cilia, length of
the ciliated larval band, and differences in size and palatability of the various diets. This
is the first study documenting sea star larvae ingesting artificial and natural particles.
The use of an artificial diet instead of natural diets has great implications for both
aquaculture and embryological studies in the medical field.

INDEX WORDS: Echinoderms, Ingestion rates, Sea star, Sea urchin, Sand dollar,
Artificial diet
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
Echinoderm larvae are planktotrophic suspension feeders that concentrate food
particles from the water column. Strathmann (1971) observed that most particles are
captured and retained on the circumoral field (Fig 1) by a brief localized reversal of the
ciliated beat, transported to the mouth and swallowed. Because larvae are relatively
transparent and swim with slow and continuous movement it has been relatively easy to
observe them clear and ingest particles from suspension. Both ingestion rates and
clearance rates have been used to quantitatively measure how efficiently echinoderm
larvae remove particles from suspension. Ingestion rates measure the numbers of cells an
organism consumes per unit time and clearance rates measure volumes of water filtered
completely free of particles per unit time (Strathmann 1971, Hart 1991). Ingestion rates
give a more precise account of the feeding rates of these organisms than clearance rates
because overestimates can occur when particles are encountered but not caught, caught
but not retained, or retained but not ingested (Hart 1991).
Most studies on feeding rates of echinoderm larvae are expressed as clearance
rates (Hart, 1996). These clearance rates have been calculated using various methods
including counting the number of particles captured at the ciliated band, counting
ingested particles in the gut as well as measurements of particle depletion in water
(Strathmann 1971, Hart 1991, Hart 1996). For these reasons, the terms clearance rates
and ingestion rates will be used interchangeably to describe the feeding rates of
echinoderm larvae.
Strathmann (1971) calculated clearance rates assuming an even distribution of
algae in the container. He quantitatively observed larvae by either counting the number
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of particles entering the mouth during a period of 1-3 minutes on free-swimming larvae
or counting cells present in the gut after transferring larvae to a microscope slide after
larvae fed for 5.5-13 minutes. The latter method led to poor estimates of clearance rates
because the disturbance of larvae due to transfer stimulated ejection of alga particles from
the buccal cavity and esophagus (Strathmann 1971). Strathmann (1971) concluded that
larvae are most easily observed when confined to a slide in a dense suspension of algae
during the first 10 minutes of feeding when clearance rates are at a maximum. He also
noted that techniques might need to be modified for each species due to changes in
behavior; for example, he observed that some species fed at high rates after being starved
overnight while others did not (Strathmann 1971). Hart (1991) made observations by
videotaping a single larva as it fed for several minutes while swimming in a glass
observation chamber containing a suspension of particles in filtered seawater. Hart
(1996) also estimated clearance rates by counting particles captured at the ciliated band
because few of those particles were lost as they were transported to the mouth.
The optimal concentration of particles needed to observe maximum feeding rates
varies among echinoderm larvae. Strathmann (1971) noted that 5,000 cells/ml of algal
cells of Cricosphaera carterae led to maximum ingestion rates for larvae of the sea
cucumber Parastichopus californicus and the sea urchin Strongylocentrotus
droebachiensis and close to 1500 cells/ml for the brittle star Ophiopholis aculeata.
However, Hart (1991, 1996) observed that 1000-2400 cells/ml of polystyrene spheres led
to maximum ingestion rates of the sea urchins Strongylocentrotus purpuratus,
Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis, the sea stars Stylasterias forreri, Dermasterias
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imbricata, the sanddollar Dendraster excentricus, the brittle star Ophiopholis aculeata,
and the sea cucumber Parastichopus californicus.
The present study determined ingestion rates of natural and artificial particles by
modifying techniques used by Strathmann (1971) and Schiopu et al (2006). Three algal
species, Rhodomonas sp. (11.4-14.6 µm diameter), Dunaliella tertiolecta (8.6-10.6 µm
diameter), Isochrysis galbana (5.5-6.1 µm diameter), and an artificial particle, Ziegler EZ larval diet (5-50 µm diameter), were used to measure ingestion rates of five Pacific
Northwest echinoderm species. The three natural algal diets have been used in many
previous studies to culture echinoderm larvae based on size and nutritive value
(Hinegardner, 1969, Rassoulzadengan et al., 1984, Pechenik, 1987, Schiopu and George,
2004, Schiopu et al. 2006). These algae have variable amounts of the essential short
chain fatty acids 14:0 and 16:0 (Thompson and Harrison 1992, Thompson et al. 1993,
Schiopu et al. 2006) the short chain unsaturated fatty acids 18:3 (n-3), 18:4 (n-3), and
18:2 (n-6) (Blair et al. 2003, Schiopu et al. 2006), and the long chain fatty acids 20:4n-6
(arachidonic acid-AA), 20:5n-3 (eicosapentaenoic acid-EPA) and 22:6n-3
(docosahexanoic acid-DHA) (Han et al., 2000, Schiopu et al., 2006). These fatty acids
are essential for growth and development of echinoderm larvae (Schiopu et al. 2006).
Dunaliella tertiolecta is deficient in one of the essential long chain fatty acids, DHA, and
I. galbana may be deficient in EPA (Strottrup and Jensen 1990, Pedrotti and Fenaux
1993, Castell et al. 2004, Schiopu et al. 2006). The fatty acid composition of the artificial
diet is unknown, though it has recently been used to successfully rear echinoderm larvae
to metamorphosis (George et al. 2004). The ability to culture echinoderms on artificial
diets is of great importance due to many problems that arise when culturing algae
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including costly maintenance, bacterial contamination and crashes that occur when algal
cultures exceed their maximum sustainable density. Using an artificial diet enriched with
vitamins and essential fatty acids would eliminate these problems. The echinoderm
species Strongylocentrotus purpuratus, Dendraster excentricus, Pisaster ochraceus,
Dermasterias imbricata, and Evasterias troschelii were chosen because each has a unique
larval morphology (Fig 1). Among these species you find variation in larval form, ciliary
density, length of the ciliated band and total number of cilia, all of which may influence
ingestion rates. Differences in ingestion rates may also be attributable to differences in
larval nutritive requirements, differences in algal size and shape, and differences in algal
composition and digestibility. The purpose of this study is to investigate variation in
ingestion rates among asteroid and echinoid larvae fed natural and artificial particles.
The specific questions addressed in this study are:
1) Do ingestion rates vary among the three different types of asteroid larvae and
among the two types of echinoid larvae?
2) Do ingestion rates vary between natural and artificial particles?
3) Do ingestion rates vary among larval age?
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CHAPTER 2
METHODS
2.1 Natural and Artificial diets used for estimation of ingestion rates among echinoderm
larvae
A. Maintenance of algal cultures, estimation of culture density and preparation
of algal samples for lipid analysis
In June of 2004 and 2005, algal cultures of Dunaliella tertiolecta, Isochrysis
galbana and Rhodomonas sp. were obtained from dense algal stocks at Friday Harbor,
WA, and maintained in conical flasks containing 300-400ml 0.45µm-millipore filtered
autoclaved seawater. The flasks were inoculated with 5 ml of algae from the exponential
phase along with 0.078 ml of F/2 A and B medium. Fresh cultures were started every 2
weeks, kept under constant illumination using fluorescent bulbs and gently aerated. To
estimate the volume and concentration of algal cells to be added to the larval cultures, 1
ml sub-samples of algae in the exponential phase were removed from the original conical
flasks every 2 days, stained with Lugols Solution, and counted with a hemacytometer
(George, 1999). The volume of each species of algae was calculated by obtaining the
average diameter of 10 cells from each algal species assuming the volume of a sphere
(4/3 πr3). To determine fatty acid composition of algae used, each alga was grown in two
2500 ml flasks until they reached optimal density. They were then poured in centrifuge
tubes and centrifuged for 15 minutes at 2400 x g (see Schiopu et al., 2006) placed in
eppendorf tubes, labeled, and stored at -80oC until ready for analysis. Four samples of
Rhodomonas sp., four samples of Dunaliella tertiolecta and three samples of Isochrysis
galbana were prepared.
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B. Preparation and estimation of concentration of an artificial diet for use by
echinoderm larvae and preparation of artificial diet samples for lipid analysis
A commercial feed (E-Z larvae, Ziegler Brothers) containing 5-50 µm
microencapsulated particles was diluted ten-fold in 0.45 µm filtered seawater before use
(George et al., 2004). Particles were considered small if they were < 25.6 µm based on
studies by Strathmann (1971) that showed that echinoderm larvae ingest cells less than 50
µm more efficiently. The ratio and concentration of large (>25.6 - 50 µm) and small
(<25.6 µm) particles in the diet was estimated using a hemacytometer. The ratio of
small:large particles was 8:1 in 2004 and 10:1 in 2005. The volume of large and small
particles was estimated by measuring the diameter of ten large and ten small particles.
Different stocks of the artificial diet were used in both years; the particles in 2005 were
significantly smaller (majority were 2-5 µm) than in 2004 (majority were 10-15 µm). To
determine the fatty acid composition of the artificial diet, two samples were stored at 80oC until analysis.
2.2 Collection, spawning and fertilization of adult asteroids and echinoids
The intertidal asteroids Pisaster ochraceus and Evasterias troschelii, and the
subtidal asteroid Dermasterias imbricata were collected at various points around San
Juan Island, WA (Fig 2A). Strongylocentrotus purpuratus adults were collected from
Slip Point in Clallam Bay on the Olympic Peninsula, WA (Fig 2C). Dendraster
excentricus were collected from East Sound, Orcas Island in the San Juan Islands, WA
(Fig 2 B). Adults of all five species (Fig 3A-E) were spawned and fertilized during the
summer months in 2004 and 2005 using standard techniques described in George (1999)
and Schiopu et al. (2006) (Tables 1 A-B). Fertilization success for echinoids varied from
80-100% for all species (Table 1B)
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2.3 General maintenance of healthy larval cultures after spawning and fertilizing
echinoderm gametes in the laboratory
Embryos were initially divided into two, 3-L stock jars. One or two days after
fertilization the healthiest embryos at the top of the jars were collected and transferred
into 2-4 jars/species (George, personal observations).
All larval cultures were reared in 3-liter glass jars containing 0.45 µm filtered
seawater until they were used for ingestion rate experiments (Table 2A-B). Jars were
cleaned by draining the cultures down to 500 ml using reverse filtration, pipetting out
debris, and adding clean filtered seawater. Later stage asteroid larval cultures were
cleaned by pipetting out each larva into clean jars of filtered seawater to prevent larval
damage. All larval cultures were maintained on a sea table with continuously running
seawater at water temperatures between 12.7-13.3oC, air temperatures between 20.022.2oC and stirred with paddles to keep algal cells in suspension (Strathmann 1987). See
Table 2A-2B for maintenance of all larval cultures, algae used, feeding frequency, and
water changes.
2.4 Experiment 1-Ingestion rates of the asteroids Pisaster ochraceus, Evasterias
troschelii and Dermasterias imbricata to determine differences between: the three
species, the four diets and between larval ages.
To determine whether ingestion rates varied between Pisaster, Evasterias and
Dermasterias larvae in 2004, 40 larvae per species were carefully removed from the 3
liter glass jars in which they had been reared and distributed into four glass beakers (10
larvae per beaker) containing 600 ml of fresh 0.45 µm filtered sea water and placed on a
water table. Larvae were starved and checked every day until their gut was cleared and
no food was present in the esophagus. It took 10-11 days for the gut to empty because
the alga I. galbana remained in suspension and was not easily digested by the larvae.
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Similar to studies by Strathmann (1971), ingestion rates were determined on live larvae
(Table 3). Two larvae in 1 ml of filtered seawater were gently placed on a depression
slide and observed under a compound light microscope. A known concentration of one
of the four diets was added to the slide and larvae were allowed to feed (Table 4). After
30 seconds, 70% of the water was removed and replaced with a solution of fresh filtered
seawater and 7% MgCl2 to relax the larvae. Diet altered the color of the stomach making
it impossible to count the cells in the stomach. Therefore, the number of cells in the upper
2/3 of the esophagus was counted and converted to volume of cells ingested. Counting
the cells in the esophagus gives a good estimation of ingestion rates because few particles
are lost during transport to the mouth after they are captured at the ciliated band (Hart,
1996). Total larval body length and stage of development were also recorded. This was
repeated for a total of ten larvae per treatment for each of the three species.
This experiment was repeated in 2005 with modifications to the experiment
(Table 3,4) done as a result of variances in larval behavior (see Strathmann 1971).
Larvae were only starved for 5-6 days before using in experiments since they were not
previously fed I. galbana. A known concentration of one of the diets was placed on a
slide and one larva was added to the slide (Table 4). The larva was allowed to feed for 5
sec-2 min and then 80% of the water was removed to arrest larvae. The larva was
immediately observed under a compound light microscope, the number of cells present in
the upper 2/3 of the esophagus was counted and the total larval body length was
measured with an ocular micrometer. This was repeated for a total of 40 larvae per
species, 10 larvae per diet, without replication. Food was added based on the volume
and concentration per diet (Table 4). When necessary, a 0.3M solution of MgCl2 was
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used to relax larvae (Table 3). These methods were consistent for all experiments except
for advanced stage P. ochraceus larvae (Stage 15, 29d post-fertilization, George 1999).
Advanced stage P. ochraceus larvae were observed without removing water to arrest
feeding. Instead, feeding time was recorded from initial addition of larvae to the food
and stopped after ten cells entered the esophagus. This was done because at this stage
cells entered the esophagus too quickly to be counted accurately. The modified method
to observe live P. ochraceus larvae at advanced stages did not appear to affect ingestion
rates.
2.5 Experiment 2-Ingestion rates of the echinoid Strongylocentrotus purpuratus to
determine differences between: the four diets and larval stages
In 2004, twenty larvae at the 4-arm or 8-arm larval stage were gently removed
from 3-liter jars using plastic pipettes and transferred into eight beakers of 300 ml filtered
seawater. The larvae were allowed to sit for a minimum of 1 hour to allow them to adjust
after the disturbance. The larvae were fed one of four diet treatments with two replicates
per treatment. All beakers were gently bubbled, to prevent sedimentation of the artificial
diet. Diet concentrations were kept constant, though the volume of algal cells varied over
time (Table 4). The larvae were allowed to feed for 10 minutes and three drops of Lugols
Solution was added to arrest larvae (Table 3). Fifteen to twenty larvae per treatment were
examined under a microscope, and the number of cells present in the stomach was
counted.
This experiment was repeated in 2005 using live 4- and 8-arm larvae (Table 3).
This was done because in 2004, the addition of a preservative disintegrated both the
larval arms and the various algal cells and also induced rejection of particles, which led to
an underestimate of the volume of cells ingested. Larvae were starved for 5-6 days
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before using in experiments. A known concentration (Table 4) of one of the diets was
placed on a slide and one larva was added to the slide. Larvae were allowed to feed for
10 sec to 2 min depending on how quickly the larvae ingested the cells and then 80% of
the water was removed to arrest larvae. Larvae were observed in the first few minutes
since Strathmann (1971) noted that echinoderm larvae ingest particles at a maximum rate
during the first 10 minutes. The larvae were immediately observed under a compound
light microscope, the number of cells present in the esophagus was counted and the
larvae were measured with an ocular micrometer. Total larval length was measured for
both the 4- and 8-arm larvae, and post-oral arm width was measured for the 8-arm larvae.
This was repeated for all four diets with 20 larvae per diet (two replicate jars each with
ten larvae).
2.6 Experiment 3- Ingestion rates of the echinoid Dendraster excentricus to determine
differences between: the four diets
In 2004, ingestion rates of 8-arm Dendraster excentricus larvae were determined
using the same procedures described in section 2.5 above, using four diet treatments with
2 replicates per treatment. After larvae were allowed to feed for eight minutes, four ml of
3.7% formalin with a CaCO3 buffer was added to arrest larvae (Table 3) and algal cells
present in the esophagus were counted
In 2005, this experiment was repeated using live 8-arm larval stages (see section
2.5 above). Dendraster larvae were allowed to feed for 5-25 sec due to differences in
larval feeding behavior between species (see Strathmann 1971).
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2.7 Lipid Analysis of the three natural diets and the artificial diet to determine fatty acid
composition
A. Lipid Extraction
Each sample of algal cell concentrate or artificial diet in less than 1 ml was
transferred to separate 20 ml Teflon-lined screw-cap test tubes. The sample containers
were rinsed twice with deionized water (DH2O) for complete transfer of the sample to the
test tube. The tubes were centrifuged at half speed for 10 minutes, and the water was
removed. Five ml of chloroform: methanol (CHCl3:MeOH, 2:1 v/v) was added to each
tube, the tube was vortexed and then centrifuged at half speed for 10 minutes. The
lipid/chloroform layer extraction was removed into a separate 50 ml test tube for each
sample, and the extraction was repeated three times. Five ml of 5% NaCl solution was
added to each tube, and the tube was vortexed and centrifuged at half speed for 5
minutes. After the two solvent phases settled, the chloroform layer containing the
extracted lipids was transferred to clean 50 ml Teflon-lined screw-cap test tubes for each
sample and 4 g of extracted sodium sulfate (NaSO4) was added to each tube. The tubes
were shaken vigorously and dried for 2h. The extraction was removed from the NaSO4
by transferring the liquid to a 100 ml pear flask using a Pasteur pipette. The tube with the
NaSO4 was rinsed twice with Dichloromethane (DCM) to remove all of the lipid/solvent.
The pear flask was attached to a Rotovap for 5-10 minutes to evaporate the solvents.
B. Preparation of fatty acid methyl esters
The total lipid sample was transferred with DCM to a 10 ml Teflon-lined screwcap test tube and the solvent was evaporated to dryness under a stream of nitrogen. Two
ml of 7% borontrifluoride (BF3) in methanol and 0.5 ml of toluene was added and then
run under a stream of nitrogen for 5-10 seconds. The sealed tubes were heated to 60oC
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for 10 h and cooled overnight. Two ml of extracted DH2O and 2 ml hexane were added,
and the tube was vortexed and centrifuged at half speed for five minutes. The organic
phase was removed into a separate 20 ml Teflon-lined screw-cap test tube for each
sample. This process was repeated twice using 2 ml hexane to ensure removal of the
entire organic phase. Two g of NaSO4 was added to each test tube, shaken vigorously
and allowed to dry overnight.
C. Purification of Methyl Esters
The methyl esters were applied to a silica-gel chromatography column. One g of
activated silica-gel was used. Samples were transferred to the column with three washes
using 0.5ml of hexane per wash. The columns were eluted and the S1-S4 fractions were
collected separately in pear flasks using the following elution schedule: S1 10mL
Hexane, S2 5mL 25% Toluene/Hexane, S3 5mL 5% EtOAc/Hexane, S4 5mL10%
EtOAc/Hexane. Solvents were removed on a Rotovap. A small amount of DCM was
added and each sample was transferred to a four ml glass vial and solvents evaporated
under a stream of nitrogen. The methyl esters were dissolved in DCM or iso-octane prior
to analysis of fatty acid methyl esters by GLC.
D. GLC analyses of Methyl esters
The fatty acid methyl esters were quantified using a GC 8000 model (Fisions
Instruments) gas liquid chromatograph (GLC) equipped with a non-polar column (60 m,
0.25 mm ID, 0.25 µm film thickness) and the liquid phase DB1. Data was acquired on a
PC with ChromPerfect Software. Hydrogen was the carrier gas and on-column injections
were made. The initial column temperature was 120oC and was increased to 300oC at a
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rate of 3oC/min and a final hold time of 20 min. Individual peaks were identified by
comparison with known fatty acid methyl ester standards.
2.8 Data Analysis
To test differences in volume of cells ingested among sea stars an Analysis of
Covariance (ANCOVA), using length as the covariate was used to test the relationship
among the four diets, the three species of sea stars, and larval age. To test differences in
volume of cells ingested among sea urchins fed different diets and among larval ages, a
nested analysis of variance (ANOVA) with diet as a fixed factor and replicate as a
random factor were performed after correcting for length. For all analyses, the volume of
cells ingested and the total body length were log transformed to correct heteroscedastity.
A post-hoc Tukey-Kramer was used on untransformed data to compare differences
between species, diets, and ages. Data was tested for normality and equal variances. All
statistical tests were carried out with JMP software using methods described by Sokal and
Rohlf (1995).
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CHAPTER 3
RESULTS
3.1 Differences in ingestion rates among the three species of asteroid larvae and between
the two species of echinoid larvae
A. Variation in ingestion rates among species in 2004
Ingestion rates did not differ among 38-day old Pisaster ochraceus, Evasterias
troschelii, and Dermasterias imbricata larvae except for those fed Rhodomonas sp. (Fig
4A-D). For larvae fed Rhodomonas sp., E. troschelii ingested significantly higher
volumes compared to Dermasterias imbricata larvae. Body length had a significant
effect on the volume of cells ingested for the three species fed Dunaliella tertiolecta (F=
7.9, p= 0.009), and the artificial diet (F=4.74, p= 0.04).
Ingestion rates differed among Strongylocentrotus purpuratus and Dendraster
excentricus larvae fed I. galbana and the artificial diet (Fig 5B-C). S. purpuratus larvae
ingested significantly higher volumes of both I. galbana and the artificial diet compared
to Dendraster excentricus larvae (Fig 5B-C).
B. Variation in ingestion rates among species in 2005
Ingestion rates did not differ among 7-day old E. troschelii and Dermasterias
imbricata larvae (Fig 6A-D). This trend changed as larvae grew and developed.
Ingestion rates differed among 11-day old P. ochraceus and Dermasterias imbricata
larvae (Fig 6E-H). P. ochraceus larvae ingested significantly higher volumes of all four
diets than Dermasterias imbricata larvae. Ingestion rates did not differ among 11-day
old P. ochraceus and E. troschelii larvae (Fig 6E-H). Ingestion rates differed among 11day old E. troschelii and Dermasterias imbricata larvae fed Dunaliella tertiolecta (Fig
6F). E. troschelii larvae ingested significantly higher volumes of Dunaliella tertiolecta
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compared to Dermasterias imbricata larvae. Ingestion rates differed among 20-25 day
old asteroid larvae (Fig 6K-L). P. ochraceus and E. troschelii larvae both ingested
significantly higher volumes of I. galbana and the artificial diet than Dermasterias
imbricata larvae (Fig 6K-L). An ANCOVA was not valid for Dunaliella tertiolecta (Fig
6J) because an interaction was observed (heterogeneity of slope; F=4.81, p=0.02).
Ingestion rates differed among 28-38-day old asteroid larvae (Fig 6M-N). Dermasterias
imbricata larvae ingested higher volumes of Rhodomonas sp. compared to P. ochraceus
larvae (Fig 6M). Both Dermasterias imbricata and P. ochraceus larvae ingested
significantly higher volumes of Dunaliella tertiolecta compared E. troschelii larvae.
Body length had a significant effect on volume of cells ingested for 20-25 day old larvae
fed I. galbana and the artificial diet [(F= 23.98, p<0.001; F=8.97, p=0.006, respectively)].
Ingestion rates differed among S. purpuratus and Dendraster excentricus larvae (Fig 5DG). Dendraster excentricus larvae ingested significantly higher volumes of Rhodomonas
sp., I. galbana, and the artificial diet and significantly lower volumes of Dunaliella
tertiolecta compared to S. purpuratus larvae.
3.2 Differences in ingestion rates between the natural algal diets Rhodomonas sp.,
Dunaliella tertiolecta, Isochrysis galbana and the artificial diet
A. Variation in ingestion rates among natural and artificial particles in 2004
Ingestion rates did not differ among natural and artificial particles for E.
troschelii, Dermasterias imbricata larvae (Table 5). Ingestion rates differed among
natural and artificial particles for P. ochraceus larvae. P. ochraceus larvae ingested
higher volumes of the natural alga Rhodomonas sp. compared to the artificial diet.
Ingestion rates did not differ among natural and artificial particles for four-arm S.
purpuratus larvae or eight-arm D. excentricus larvae (Fig 7A). Ingestion rates differed
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among natural and artificial particles for eight-arm S. purpuratus larvae (Fig 7B). Eightarm S. purpuratus larvae ingested significantly higher volumes of Rhodomonas sp. than
the artificial diet and significantly lower volumes of I. galbana compared to the artificial
diet (Fig 7B).
B. Variation in ingestion rates among natural and artificial particles in 2005
Ingestion rates differed among the natural algal diets, Rhodomonas sp. and
Dunaliella tertiolecta, compared to the artificial diet for all asteroids. P. ochraceus, E.
troschelii, and Dermasterias imbricata ingested significantly higher volumes of
Rhodomonas sp. and Dunaliella tertiolecta compared to the artificial diet (Table 5).
Ingestion rates did not differ among the natural alga I. galbana and the artificial diet for
the three species of sea stars.
Ingestion rates differed among natural and artificial particles for echinoid larvae.
Four- and eight-arm S. purpuratus larvae ingested significantly higher volumes of
Rhodomonas sp. and Dunaliella tertiolecta compared to the artificial diet (Fig 7D-E).
Eight-arm Dendraster excentricus larvae ingested significantly higher volumes of
Rhodomonas sp. compared to the artificial diet and significantly lower volumes of
Dunaliella tertiolecta and I. galbana compared to the artificial diet (Fig 7F).
3.3 Differences in ingestion rates among different ages of asteroid and echinoid larvae
The trends for the ingestion rates among the different ages were consistent
between P. ochraceus and E. troschelii except when these larvae fed on I. galbana (Fig
8A-H). Ingestion rates for P. ochraceus and E. troschelii larvae were lowest for larvae
12-days old and younger, peaked for larvae 20-25 days old and decreased thereafter (Fig
8A-H). Contrary, higher ingestion rates were observed for 11 day old P. ochraceus larvae
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fed I. galbana while no significant differences were observed for this diet for E. troschelii
larvae (8C,G). Differences in ingestion rates among different ages were also seen for
Dermasterias imbricata larvae, but this species did not follow the same trend as the other
species of asteroid larvae. Ingestion rates for Dermasterias imbricata were lowest for
larvae 12-days old for the larvae fed Rhodomonas sp. and Dunaliella tertiolecta (Fig 8IJ), while ingestion rates were lowest for larvae 21 day old for larvae fed I. galbana and
the artificial diet (Fig 7K-L).
In 2004 and 2005, eight-arm S. purpuratus larvae ingested significantly higher
volumes of all of the diets compared to four-arm larvae; though after accounting for
differences in larval length (2005), there were no differences in the volume of all diets
ingested by four-and eight-arm larvae.
3.4 Lipid Composition of the natural and artificial diets
I. galbana had the highest percentage of myristic acid (14:0), while Dunaliella
tertiolecta had trace amounts (Table 6). Dunaliella tertiolecta had the highest percentage
of palmitic acid (16:0) followed by the artificial diet. The artificial diet had 4.2% of
stearic acid (18:0) while the natural diets had trace amounts. Dunaliella tertiolecta had
the highest percentage (14%) of behenic acid (22:0). I. galbana, Rhodomonas sp. and the
artificial diet had between 0-0.6% of this fatty acid. With the exception of I. galbana,
very little palmitoleic acid was found in the other three diets. I. galbana had the highest
percentage (17.9%) of oleic acid (18:1(n-9)) followed by Dunaliella tertiolecta,
Rhodomonas sp., and the artificial diet. Dunaliella tertiolecta and Rhodomonas sp. had
high percentages of linoleic acid (18:3(n-3)) (24.9, 30.9% respectively). I. galbana and
the artificial diet had much lower percentages of this acid (6-9%). Rhodomonas sp. and I.
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galbana had high percentages of stearidonic acid (18:4(n-3)) (24.9, 24.6% respectively)
followed by the artificial diet. D. tertiolecta had a very small percentage of the
stearidonic acid. The artificial diet had the highest percentage of EPA (20:5(n-3)) (8.8%)
followed by Rhodomonas sp. This acid was scarce in Dunaliella tertiolecta and I.
galbana. The artificial diet had the highest percentage of DHA (22:6(n-3)) (23.7%),
followed by I. galbana (6.9%) and Rhodomonas sp. (5.9 %); Dunaliella tertiolecta had
the lowest percentage of this acid (Table 6).
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CHAPTER 4
DISCUSSION
4.1 Variation in ingestion rates between the three species of asteroid larvae and the two
species of echinoid larvae
A. Variation in ingestion rates between the three species of asteroid larvae
In the present study, ingestion rates were used to determine larval feeding
capability rather than clearance rates due to discrepancies that can occur when particles
are cleared from suspension, but not ingested. Most studies have primarily utilized the
term clearance rates to describe the feeding rate of echinoderm larvae. However, in this
discussion, the terms ingestion rates and clearance rates will be used interchangeably
since most particles that were cleared from suspension and entered the esophagus were
eventually swallowed (personal observations).
During the early larval stages, E. troschelii and Dermasterias imbricata larvae
ingested particles at similar rates. Similarities in ingestion rates between these two
species could be attributable to similarities in larval form and length at the early stages of
development. The initial similarities in ingestion rates between species did not persist
throughout development. At later stages (20 -28 days old) both P. ochraceus and E.
troschelii attained significantly higher ingestion rates than Dermasterias imbricata. At
this stage differences in larval form and length were observed. P. ochraceus and E.
troschelii developed into long, slender larvae with long bipinnaria arms while
Dermasterias imbricata developed into shorter, wider larvae with short bipinnaria arms.
Differences in feeding capabilities may be attributable to differences in larval form
(McEdward and Strathmann 1987). This may enable some larvae to become superior
suspension feeders (Hart 1996). Variances in length of the ciliated band, ciliary density
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and water current velocity have all been studied to determine their effect on clearance
rates in various echinoderm larvae (Hart 1996). Strathmann (1971) and Hart (1991) have
both suggested echinoderm larval clearance rate increases with length of the ciliated band
(Strathmann 1971, Hart 1996). McEdward (1985) also found that ciliated band length
directly determines the maximum clearance rate in echinoderm larvae. P. ochraceus and
E. troschelii larvae had longer, more slender larval forms and consequently higher
maximum ingestion rates than shorter and wider Dermasterias imbricata larvae
suggesting that a longer, more slender form may correlate to a longer ciliated band.
Thus, the longer more slender larval form would be superior at clearing both large and
small particles.
Despite similar ciliary density between P. ochraceus and Dermasterias imbricata
larvae, (2.19 ± 0.53 cells/µm and 2.15 ± 1.49 cells/µm, respectively) (Hart 1996), and a
higher water current velocity for Dermasterias imbricata larvae, P. ochraceus larvae
consistently attained higher maximum ingestion rates. Since Hart (1996) did not report
the size of larvae used to estimate values for ciliary density, the values for ciliary density
may have been underestimated for younger larvae. Although ciliary density and water
current velocity may influence clearance rates among echinoderm larvae, their role may
not be as critical as distribution of cilia or length of the ciliated band in determining
maximum ingestion rates.
B. Variation in ingestion rates between the two species of echinoid larvae
Differences in ingestion rates were observed between the two species of echinoid
larvae. Ingestion rates were significantly higher for Dendraster excentricus larvae
compared to S. purpuratus larvae. These larvae were similar in larval length suggesting
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that both larvae had comparable ciliated band lengths. McEdward (1984) found that
ciliated band length was approximately the larval length squared for both Dendraster
excentricus and S. purpuratus larvae. Differences in ingestion rates between these two
species may be attributable to variation in larval form. This is consistent with studies
from Hart (1996) that showed substantial variation in feeding capabilities among larvae
of similar size. Though larval length was similar in both echinoids, S. purpuratus had
post-oral arms about three times the width of those of Dendraster excentricus larvae.
McEdward (1984) found that changes in larval shape increases the length of the ciliated
band leading to proportional scaling of feeding capacity to feeding needs, while
McEdward and Herrera (1999) found that increase in body size also led to an increase in
the length of the ciliated band and consequently an increase in feeding capacity, but
resulted in a disproportionate increase in feeding requirement. This suggests that changes
in larval form rather than larval length may play a more significant role in lengthening
the ciliated band in such a way as to increase maximum ingestion rates. Ciliary density
may also play a role since it tends to be greatest on the larval arms in echinoplutei
(Strathmann 1971) and accounts for 60-70% of the ciliated band length (McEdward and
Herrera 1999). If higher density of cilia corresponds with higher ingestion rates and the
distribution of cilia is greatest on the larval feeding structures, the longer, more slender
arms of Dendraster excentricus may make it a superior suspension feeder than the
strongylocentrotids.
4.2 Variation in ingestion rates of natural and artificial particles.
All five species of echinoderm larvae studied ingested significantly higher
volumes of Rhodomonas sp. and significantly lower volumes of the artificial diet.
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Though they all ingested lower volumes of the artificial diet, they ingested it at similar
rates to I. galbana. This suggests that the size of the particle plays an important role in
determining ingestion rates, and larvae are able to capture larger particles at a much
higher rate than smaller particles. This also supports the idea that there is an optimal
particle size that these larvae can capture. As for the medium-sized particles, all larvae,
except for eight-armed Dendraster excentricus, ingested Dunaliella tertiolecta at higher
rates than I. galbana and the artificial diet.
The large particle Rhodomonas sp. has both flagellated and non-flagellated forms,
Dunaliella tertiolecta and I. galbana have flagellated forms, while the artificial diet is
non-flagellated. Despite having diets that were both flagellated and non-flagellated,
trends are consistent throughout the study, and ingestion rates were similar among the
small particles. This suggests that motility of the algae might not be a critical factor in
capturing these particles.
Ingestion of higher volumes of certain particles may also be attributed to nutritive
differences between the diets. Differences in biochemical composition may account for
differences in palatability of these algae among echinoderm larvae (Doroudi et al. 2003),
which may affect ingestion rates. Echinoderm larvae have been shown to actively select
particles based on flavor (Rassoulzadengan et al, 1984), differences in flavor may
correspond to differences in fatty acid composition. Rhodomonas sp. had high amounts
of the short chain polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) linolenic and stearidonic acid, that
can be elongated to the long chain fatty acids DHA and EPA (Castell et al. 2004, Schiopu
et al. 2006) essential for echinoderm growth and development. All species ingested
significantly higher volumes of this alga compared to the other single diets. Echinoderm
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larvae have also been shown to actively select Rhodomonas sp. over other diets (personal
observations). Upon addition of Rhodomonas sp. to Dermasterias imbricata larvae
previously immersed in a suspension of I. galbana, larvae were observed actively
rejecting I. galbana particles from the stomach and esophagus and ingesting Rhodomonas
sp. (personal observations). Preference for Rhodomonas sp. may be attributable to
presence of essential PUFAs needed for growth and development. Dunaliella tertiolecta
was deficient in the short chain fatty acid, linolenic acid, and the long chain fatty acids,
DHA and EPA, but has still been found to be a good single diet (Pechenik 1987). I.
galbana was deficient in the short chain fatty acid stearidonic acid and the long chain
fatty acid EPA and is considered a poor single diet (Pechenik 1987). The artificial diet
was shown to have very high amounts of both the short chain linolenic and stearidonic
acids and the long chain fatty acids EPA and DHA. Since this diet has such high
percentages of the essential fatty acids, it is possible that not much of this diet needs to be
ingested for the larvae to assimilate optimal amounts of these nutrients. This may be why
larvae did not ingest it at high rates. An alternative suggestion may be that the levels of
these fatty acids are too high and may become toxic, causing larvae to reduce ingestion
rates on this diet. Finding a diet with the optimal particle size and the optimal
distribution of essential fatty acids is needed to promote rapid growth and development of
echinoderm larvae.
Digestibility may also influence particle selection. Observations showed that
Rhodomonas sp. disintegrated very rapidly in the gut (approx. 2-5sec), followed by
Dunaliella tertiolecta (approx. 20-30min), while I. galbana was shown to still be present
in the gut 10 days after starvation. Strathmann (1971) also found that Dunaliella
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tertiolecta was digested rapidly while I. galbana did not. I. galbana has a thick cell wall,
which may account for difficulties in digesting this diet (Pechenik 1987).
4.3 Variation in ingestion rates between larvae of different ages
A. Variation in ingestion rates between different ages of asteroid larvae
Differences in larval ingestion rates were seen among the various ages for each of
the three asteroid species. Ingestion rates are expected to increase with larval age since as
echinoderm larvae grow and develop there is an increase in the length of the ciliated
band, the number of cells in the ciliated band, and density of cilia (Strathmann 1971, Hart
1996). This increase in ingestion rates is important in larval rudiment development and
subsequently metamorphosis (Strathmann 1971). Ingestion rates for the forcipulate sea
stars, P. ochraceus and E. troschelii, increased to a maximum for 20-25 day old larvae,
but a decrease was observed for 29-38 day old larvae. This decrease may be due to the
transition of the larvae from a bipinnaria to a brachiolaria. Strathmann (1971) noted that
for P. ochraceus brachiolaria, clearance rates do not increase with an increase in larval
length, possibly due to the development of brachiolaria arms. Development of the
brachiolaria arms has been shown to cause a disproportionate increase in length of the
ciliated band in relation to length of the larvae (Strathmann 1971). Differences in
ingestion rates were also seen among the various ages of Dermasterias imbricata larvae.
Ingestion rates decreased for 12-21 day old larvae and increased again for 28 day old
larvae. The failure to see a major increase or decrease with age for Dermasterias
imbricata larvae may have to do with larval morphology or different rates of
development. Dermasterias imbricata did not significantly increase in length with age as
P. ochraceus and E. troschelii larvae did, nor did they develop long bipinnaria arms.
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Since increase in larval length corresponds to an increase in length of the ciliated band
and an increase in the density of cilia, failure of these larvae to increase in length may
account for low ingestion rates for this species. An alternative suggestion is that the
shorter, wider larval form of Dermasterias imbricata larvae may interfere with its ability
to efficiently capture a wide range of particle sizes. For 11-12 day old asteroid larvae, the
size of the alga Rhodomonas sp. decreased significantly. This change did not seem to
affect ingestion rates for P. ochraceus and E. troschelii larvae, but resulted in a
significant decrease in ingestion rates for Dermasterias imbricata larvae. This suggests
that larval form is important in determining the optimal range over which asteroid larvae
can capture particles efficiently.
B. Variation in ingestion rates between different stages of echinoid larvae
Differences in larval ingestion rates were seen between the four- and eight-arm
stages for the echinoid species, S. purpuratus (Dendraster excentricus larvae at the fourarm stage were not available for comparison). Ingestion rates increased from the four- to
the eight-arm stage for S. purpuratus larvae. This was consistent in both 2004 and 2005,
although in 2005 when larval length was accounted for, no differences occurred between
the four- and eight- arm stage. This suggests that larval length may not be as crucial in
increasing ingestion rates as larval form, addition of larval arms and density and
distribution of cilia in the echinoplutei. This is consistent with studies by Strathmann
(1971) and Burke (1978) that found that ciliary density and length of the ciliated band
increased with an increase in larval length and addition of larval arms in the echinoplutei.
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4.4 Conclusion
The present study on ingestion rates in the asteroids P. ochraceus, E. troschelii
and Dermasterias imbricata and the echinoids S. purpuratus and Dendraster excentricus
indicates that differences in ingestion rates were correlated with differences in
morphology among the various species. Ingestion rates were similar between the
asteroids with longer, more slender bodies, P. ochraceus and E. troschelii, but differed
significantly compared to the asteroid with the shorter, wider body, Dermasterias
imbricata. Similarities in ingestion rates were also seen between the youngest stages of
E. troschelii and Dermasterias imbricata larvae, which were similar to each other in size
and shape. Differences were also seen between the morphologically different S.
purpuratus, with shorter, broader arms and Dendraster excentricus, with longer, more
slender arms. Throughout the study, Dendraster excentricus larvae ingested significantly
higher volumes of the smaller particles (I. galbana and the artificial diet) than the other
four larval species. Dendraster excentricus larvae also ingested Rhodomonas sp. at
comparable rates to the three species of asteroid larvae and at significantly higher rates
than S. purpuratus larvae. Significantly high ingestion rates for Dendraster excentricus
suggests that larval form rather than larval length is functionally important in creating a
superior suspension feeder.
This study also indicated that even though Rhodomonas sp. was not the diet with
the most nutritional value, it was the diet that was ingested at the highest rate for all five
echinoderm species. The smaller particles, I. galbana and the artificial diet were both
ingested at similarly low rates. Similar particle selection among all five species suggests
that particle size significantly affects ingestion rates among echinoderm larvae.
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Differences in both larval morphology and size and shape of the diet may
significantly impact ingestion rates among different species of echinoderm larvae. More
extensive studies that include larval growth and assimilation of essential fatty acids is
necessary to develop an adequate artificial diet that can be used to successfully rear
echinoderm larvae to metamorphic competency.
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18-Jun

subtidal
San Juan Island

Dermasterias
imbricata
1-2 ml
0.5M KCL***

1-2 ml
1-methyladenine***

1-2 ml
1-methyladenine***

1-2 ml
1-methyladenine***

17-Jun

15-Jun

15-Jun

20-Jun

shaking*****

1-methyladenine***

1-methyladenine****

natural

East Sound
6-Jul
1 ml
1-Jul
1-2ml
Dendraster
Orcas Island**
0.5M KCL***
0.5M KCL***
excentricus
*Located on the Olympic Peninsula, WA
**Located in the San Juan Islands, WA
***intracoelemic injection
**** one arm was removed and gonads were treated with 1-methyladenine to induce maturation of gametes
*****adults released gametes by gently shaking

15-Jun

18-Jun

intertidal
San Juan Island

Evasterias
troschelii

Strongylocentrotus Slip Point
Clallum Bay*
purpuratus

18-Jun

intertidal
San Juan Island

Pisaster
ochraceus

Table 1A: Collection sites, Date and Method of Spawning of adult echinoderms used in this study.
2005
2004
Species
Collection
Date of
Method of
Date of
Method of
sites of adults
spawning
Spawning
spawning
Spawning
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4 females
1 male

2004

Dendraster
excentricus

62.5-73.9

68.0-78.0

83.6 ± 1.9
136.9 ± 9.8

x ******

98.2-159.5

18***

22***

2005
2 females
30.4-35.4
3***
Dendraster
124.5 ± 7.5
66.1 ± 70.1
1 male
excentricus
* Embryos were obtained after fertilization for the asteroid larvae
** Concentrated sperm was obtained by dry pipetting
*** Dilute sperm was obtained and washed three times though a 50 µm sieve
****All eggs are washed 2-3 times through a 200 µm sieve with 1000-1500 ml 0.45 µm filtered seawater
*****Fertilization success was observed 10 minutes post-fertilization
******Weight was not obtained for these adults

2 females
3 males

2005

Strongylocentrotus
purpuratus

Table 1B: Size and weight of adults, egg size and fertilization success for the echinoid species used in this study.
Species
Year
Number
Egg
Adult test
Adult
Drops
diameter **** diameter
of
weight (g)
of
adults
(µ
µm) ± (SD)
(mm)
sperm
4 females
58.6 - 68.3
85.3-144.0
1**
Strongylocentrotus 2004
85.3 ± 4.1
1 male
purpuratus

99%

86%

82%

100%

Fertilization
success *****
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Table 2A: Distribution and Maintenance of asteroid larval cultures
2004
Diet (no. cells/ml/day)
Species
No.
fed/
water/ Rhodomonas Isochrysis
larvae/ml week* week** sp.
galbana
50-200/
2
2
3000****
6000****
Pisaster
2500
ochraceus
50-200/
2
2
3000****
6000****
Evasterias
2500
troschelii
2
2
3000****
6000****
Dermasterias 50-200/
2500
imbricata
No.
larvae/ml
500-1000/
2500
500-1000/
2500
500-1000/
2500

2005

2***

3
3

2000

0

0

2***

fed/
week*
3
2000

Diet (no. cells/ml/day)
water/ Rhodomonas Isochrysis
week** sp.
galbana
2***
2000
0
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Table 2B: Distribution and Maintenance of echinoid larval cultures
2005
2004
Diet (no. cells/ml/day)
Diet (no. cells/ml/day)
Species
No.
fed/ water/ Artificial Isochrysis Rhodomonas No.
fed/
water/ Rhodomonas
larvae/ml week* week** diet
galbana
sp.
larvae/ml week* week** sp.
3
2
3000
12,000
0
1500/
3
2
3000
Strongylocentrotus 1500/
2000
2500
purpuratus
1500/
3
2
0
0
2000
2500/
3
2
2000
Dendraster
2000
2500*****
excentricus
* Number of times larvae were fed per week
** Number of times water was changed per week
*** Water changes were reduced to once per week when larvae got to the brachiolaria stage (stage 12 onwards, George 1999) to
reduce possible larval damage due to frequent handling
**** Later bipinnaria and brachiolaria stages (stage 12 onwards, George 1999) were reared on 3000 cells/ml/day of Rhodomonas sp.
***** Larval density was reduced to 2000 larvae/2500ml seawater 17 days after fertilization
**** S. purpuratus larvae were reared until the 4- and 8-arm stages when they were used for ingestion rate experiments (24-27 days
after fertilization in 2004 and 8 and 31 days after fertilization in 2005).
*****Dendraster excentricus larvae were reared until the 8-arm stage when they were used for ingestion rate experiments (18 days
after fertilization in 2004 and 26 days after fertilization in 2005.
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4-arm/ 25d
8-arm/ 23d
8-arm/ 18d
14/ 38d
14/ 38d
14/ 38d

Larval stage/
age

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x

Diet
Rhod Dun Iso Art

x
x
x

x
x

Preservative
Lugol
Formalin

x
x
x

No
Preservative

*MgCl2 was used as a relaxing agent to arrest feeding (A) and to relax the larvae for measurement (B).

2004
Strongylocentrotus purpuratus
Strongylocentrotus purpuratus
Dendraster excentricus
Pisaster ochraceus
Evasterias troschelii
Dermasterias imbricata

Species

x
x
x

A

MgCl2

x
x
x

B

Table 3: Larval stage, age, diet, preservatives and relaxing agents used to determine ingestion rates in five species of echinoderm
larvae in 2004 and 2005.
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4-arm/ 7d
8-arm/ 34d
8-arm/ 26d
11d
12/ 20d
15/ 29d
7d
13d
12/ 24d
14/ 37d
7d
12d
20d
13/ 27d

Larval stage/
age

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Diet
Rhod Dun Iso Art

Preservative
Lugol
Formalin

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

No
Preservative

*MgCl2 was used as a relaxing agent to arrest feeding (A) and to relax the larvae for measurement (B).

2005
Strongylocentrotus purpuratus
Strongylocentrotus purpuratus
Dendraster excentricus
Pisaster ochraceus
Pisaster ochraceus
Pisaster ochraceus
Evasterias troschelii
Evasterias troschelii
Evasterias troschelii
Evasterias troschelii
Dermasterias imbricata
Dermasterias imbricata
Dermasterias imbricata
Dermasterias imbricata

Species

Table 3 cont'd

A

MgCl2

x

x

x

B
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2004
4-arm/ 25d 3000
0.37
4700
0.37
24000
0.37
170
0.37
S. purpuratus
8-arm/ 23d 3000
0.44
15500
0.44
200
0.44
S. purpuratus
8-arm/ 18d 3000
0.47
7400
0.47
18600
0.47
7000
0.47
D. excentricus
14/ 38d
400
0.07
1000
0.07
2600
0.07
1000
0.07
P. ochraceus
14/ 38d
400
0.07
1000
0.07
2600
0.07
1000
0.07
E. troschelii
14/ 38d
400
0.07
1000
0.07
2600
0.07
1000
0.07
D. imbricata
* Estimated volume of algal cells of Rhodomonas sp. (1563µm in 2004, 788µm-1636µm in 2005), Dunaliella tertiolecta (634µm in
2004, 328µm-623µm in 2005), Isochrysis galbana (252µm in 2004, 86.2µm-119µm in 2005), and the artificial diet (674µm in 2004,
151µm in 2005).

Table 4: Estimated volume and concentration of four diets used for ingestion rates on five species of echinoderm larvae in 2004 and
2005.
Species
Larval stage/ Rhodomonas Total diet Dunaliella Total diet Isochrysis Total diet Artificial Total diet
age
sp.
volume
volume
volume
tertiolecta volume
galbana
7
3
7
3
7
3
(number
(x10 µm ) (number
(x10 µm ) (number
(x10 µm ) (number (x107 µm3)
of cells)
of cells)
of cells)
of cells)
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Larval stage/ Rhodomonas Total diet
age
sp.
volume
(number
(x107 µm3)
of cells)

Dunaliella Total diet
tertiolecta volume
(number (x107 µm3)
of cells)
Isochrysis
galbana
(number
of cells)

Total diet Artificial Total diet
volume
volume
7
3
(x10 µm ) (number (x107 µm3)
of cells)

2005
35000
5.4
87000
5.4
611000
5.4
360000
5.4
S. purpuratus 4-arm/ 7d
38000
5.4
97000
5.4
509000
5.4
358000
5.4
S. purpuratus 8-arm/ 34d
33000
5.4
149000
5.4
509000
5.4
358000
5.4
D. excentricus 8-arm/ 26d
11d
74000
6.9
210000
6.9
629000
6.9
457000
6.9
P. ochraceus
12/ 20d
62000
6.9
187000
6.9
750000
6.9
457000
6.9
P. ochraceus
15/ 29d
48000
6.9
124000
6.9
651000
6.9
457000
6.9
P. ochraceus
7d
44000
6.9
168000
6.9
711000
6.9
458000
6.9
E. troschelii
13d
88000
6.9
180000
6.9
726000
6.9
457000
6.9
E. troschelii
12/ 24d
62000
6.9
187000
6.9
750000
6.9
457000
6.9
E. troschelii
14/ 37d
42000
6.9
191000
6.9
651000
6.9
457000
6.9
E. troschelii
7d
44000
6.9
168000
6.9
711000
6.9
458000
6.9
D. imbricata
12d
88000
6.9
180000
6.9
726000
6.9
457000
6.9
D. imbricata
20d
43000
6.9
161000
6.9
580000
6.9
457000
6.9
D. imbricata
13/ 27d
62000
6.9
187000
6.9
750000
6.9
457000
6.9
D. imbricata
* Estimated volume of algal cells of Rhodomonas sp. (1563µm in 2004, 788µm-1636µm in 2005), Dunaliella tertiolecta (634µm in
2004, 328µm-623µm in 2005), Isochrysis galbana (252µm in 2004, 86.2µm-119µm in 2005), and the artificial diet (674µm in 2004,
151µm in 2005)

Table 4 cont'd
Species
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Table 5: Analysis of Covariance testing the difference in volume of cells ingested among
the four diets with length as a covariate for asteroid larvae in 2004 and 2005.
Test
df
SS
MS
F
p
2004
a) 38 day old larvae
1. Pisaster ochraceus
Test for linearity
1
0.202 0.202
9.18 0.004
Test for homogeneity
3
0.278 0.093
0.77
0.52
Final ANCOVA
3
0.43 0.143 12.12 <0.001
2. Evasterias troschelii
Test for linearity
1
0.103 0.103
3.42
0.07
Test for homogeneity
3
0.024 0.008
0.28
0.84
Final ANCOVA
3
0.188 0.063
2.29
0.1
3. Dermasterias imbricata
Test for linearity
1
0.03
0.03
2.29
0.14
Test for homogeneity
3
0.028 0.009
0.68
0.57
Final ANCOVA
3
0.031
0.01
0.79
0.51
2005
a) 7 day old larvae
1. Evasterias troschelii
Test for linearity
1
0.413 0.413
0.31
0.58
Test for homogeneity
3
0.322 0.107
0.49
0.69
Final ANCOVA
3
43.9 14.633 69.93 <0.001
2. Dermasterias imbricata
Test for linearity
1
1.09
1.09
1.01
0.32
Test for homogeneity
3
0.219 0.073
0.31
0.82
Final ANCOVA
3
33.03 11.01 48.98 <0.001
a) 11-12 day old larvae
1. Pisaster ochraceus
Test for linearity
1
2.76
2.76
2.42
0.13
Test for homogeneity
3
0.71 0.237
0.69
0.57
Final ANCOVA
3
31.48 10.493 31.18 <0.001
2. Evasterias troschelii
Test for linearity
1
3.52
3.52
1.88
0.18
Test for homogeneity
3
2.23 0.743
3.73
0.02
Final ANCOVA
3
62.7
20.9 84.98 <0.001
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Table 5 cont'd
Test
3. Dermasterias imbricata
Test for linearity
Test for homogeneity
Final ANCOVA
a) 20-25 day old larvae
1. Pisaster ochraceus
Test for linearity
Test for homogeneity
Final ANCOVA
2. Evasterias troschelii
Test for linearity
Test for homogeneity
Final ANCOVA
3. Dermasterias imbricata
Test for linearity
Test for homogeneity
Final ANCOVA
a) 28-38 day old larvae
1. Pisaster ochraceus
Test for linearity
Test for homogeneity
Final ANCOVA
2. Evasterias troschelii
Test for linearity
Test for homogeneity
Final ANCOVA
3. Dermasterias imbricata
Test for linearity
Test for homogeneity
Final ANCOVA

df

SS

MS

F

p

1
3
3

8.81
15.33
58.23

8.81
5.11
19.41

2.78
0.1
3.48
0.03
10.9 <0.001

1
3
3

4.05
0.56
28.48

4.05
0.187
9.493

3.49
0.07
0.4
0.76
21.31 <0.001

1
3
3

3.43
0.339
30.22

3.43
0.113
10.073

3.11
0.09
0.32
0.81
30.2 <0.001

1
3
3

64.13
12.27
130.61

64.130
4.090
43.537

11.48 0.002
1.88
0.15
18.65 <0.001

1
3
3

9.9
0.137
15.55

9.9
0.046
5.183

19.58 0.001
0.42
0.74
49.63 <0.001

1
3
3

2.55
0.944
26.87

2.55
0.315
9.0

2.68
0.11
1.21
0.32
33.74 <0.001

1
3
3

3.77
0.936
55.41

3.77
0.31
18.47

1.82
0.19
0.45
0.72
27.74 <0.001
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Table 6: Percentage of major fatty acids in lipids extracted from the natural algae
Rhodomonas sp., Dunaliella tertiolecta, Isochrysis galbana, and the artificial diet used to
test differences in ingestion rates among five echinoderm larval species.
Diet
Artificial
Rhodomonas
Dunaliella
Isochrysis
sp. (%)
tertiolecta (%)
galbana (%)
diet (%)
Fatty acid
14:0
5.81 ± 3.75
0.42 ± 0.28
16.74 ± 3.36
5.81 ± 0.53
16:0
6.15 ± 1.07
27.14 ± 2.83
10.25 ± 2.11
23.03 ± 0.16
18:0
2.12 ± 1.44
0.84 ± 0.23
0.43 ± 0.03
4.2 ± 0.05
20:0
0.14 ± 0.02
0.22 ± 0.25
0.63 ± 0.78
0.29 ± 0.08
22:0
0.15 ± 0.11
10.11 ± 5.37
0.97 ± 0.58
0.17 ± 0.08
16:1n-9
16:1n-7
18:1n-9
18:1n-7

0.14 ± 0.07
0.9 ± 0.22
5.01±1.78
6.67 ± 2.46

0.97 ± 0.22
1.65 ±1.03
10.59 ± 2.18
3.67 ± 1.42

0.00
6.55 ± 1.0
17.85 ± 1.27
2.36 ± 0.39

7.37 ± 0.05
0.23
3.51 ± 0.06
0.12

16:2n-6
18:2n-6
20:4n-6

0.14 ± 0.02
5.64 ± 3.86
1.21 ± 1.71

1.17 ± 0.65
6.28 ± 0.75
0.00

0.75 ± 0.30
3.52 ± 0.46
0.5 ± 0.64

0.23
1.78 ± 0.07
2.07 ± 0.02

16:4n-3
18:3n-3
18:4n-3
20:4n-3
20:5n-3
22:6n-3

0.15 ± 0.03
30.83 ± 3.39
24.9 ± 2.18
0.43 ± 0.53
3.73 ± 0.73
5.87 ± 0.95

9.42 ± 2.23
24.88 ± 5.88
1.9 ± 0.4
0.03 ± 0.07
0.48 ± 0.49
0.22 ± 0.06

0.43 ± 0.47
6.19 ± 0.8
24.61 ± 3.88
0.13 ± 0.14
1.07 ± 0.23
6.86 ± 2.78

0.92 ± 0.01
9.21 ± 0.1
8.58 ± 0.18
0.00
8.75 ± 0.72
23.72 ± 0.17

Total
99.99
99.99
99.84
99.99
*Values are means ± standard deviation of two to four samples from each of the four
diets.
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Table 7: Average length for the echinoderm larvae at different ages.
Species
Age (days)/stage* Average larval length (µm)
1073.9 ± 21.6
11d
Pisaster ochraceus
20d
1732.4 ± 59.8**
29d
1757.8 ± 100.1**
616.5 ± 22.9
7d
Evasterias troschelii
12d
773.2 ± 34.8
25d
1527.5 ± 23.9**
38d
1858.4 ± 39.2**
7d
872.1 ± 36.7
Dermasterias imbricata
12d
1132.9 ± 80.7
21d
1292.9 ± 79.6
28d
1318.4 ± 19.3
8d/4-arm
374.1 ± 18.1
Strongylocentrotus purpuratus
31d/8-arm
747.7 ± 32.9
26d/8-arm
687.3 ± 30.1
Dendraster excentricus
*All values are means ± standard deviation. For the seastar larvae 40 larvae were
measured for each species at each age and for the sea urchin and sand dollar larvae, 80
larvae were measured for each stage.
** In these cases only 30 larvae were measured.
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APPENDIX B
FIGURES

12001400 µm

600-800
µm
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cf
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cb
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A – early bipinnaria

ad

B – late bipinnaria

bc

16001800 µm

600-800
µm

cf

cb
es

bc
es

s

C - brachiolaria

cbs

D - echinoplutei

Figure 1: Drawings of bipinnaria, brachiolaria, and an echinoplutei. Drawings
are modeled after those in Strathmann, 1971.
ad – adhesive disk
bc – buccal cavity
cb – ciliated band

cf- circumoral field
es - esophagus
s- stomach

San Juan
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Friday Harbor, WA
Latitude: 48.53444°N, Longitude: 123.01583°W

A- Various points around San Juan Islands where sea stars were collected
B- East Sound on Orcas Island where sand dollars were collected
C- Clallum Bay on the Olympic Peninsula where adult sea urchins were collected

Figure 2: Map of the coast of Washington that includes the San Juan Islands where adult echinoderm specimens were collected
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8 cm

25-30
cm

E. Dendraster excentricus

B. Evasterias troschelii

8 cm

25-30
cm

C. Dermasterias imbricata

Figure 3. Adult echinoderm specimens collected from various locations off the coast of Washington.

D. Strongylocentrotus purpuratus

A. Pisaster ochraceus
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38 day old larvae
F=4.26, p=0.025, df =2
error df = 26

A a,b
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error df = 26
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Species
Figure 4: Volume of cells ingested/larvae/min (µm3) of each of the four diets in 2004
to investigate differences in ingestion rates between the echinoid species at the eightarm stage. Data is represented as mean volume of cells ingested (X ± SE), though
statistical analyses were done using log-transformed data. Letters represent differences
in volume of cells ingested.
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Figure 5: Volume of cells ingested/larvae/min (µm3) of each of the four diets in 2005
to investigate differences in ingestion rates between the echinoid species at the eightarm stage. Data is represented as mean volume of cells ingested (X ± SE), though
statistical analyses were done using log-transformed data. Letters represent differences
in volume of cells ingested.
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Figure 6: Volume of cells ingested/larvae/min (µm3) of each of the four diets in 2005
to investigate differences in ingestion rates between the three asteroid species. Data is
represented as mean volume of cells ingested (X ± SE), though statistical analyses
were done using log-transformed data. Letters represent differences in volume of cells
ingested.
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Figure 6 Cont’d. Volume of cells ingested/larvae/min (µm3) of each of the four diets
in 2005 to investigate differences in ingestion rates between the three asteroid species.
Data is represented as mean volume of cells ingested (X ± SE), though statistical
analyses were done using log-transformed data. Letters represent differences in
volume of cells ingested.
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Figure 7: Volume of cells ingested/larvae/min (µm3) of each of the four diets in 2005
to investigate differences in ingestion rates between the four diets. Data is represented
as the true volume of cells ingested, though statistical analyses were done using logtransformed data. Values are X ± SE. Letters represent differences in volume of
cells ingested.
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Figure 8: Volume of cells ingested/larvae/min (µm3) of each of the four diets in 2005
to investigate differences in ingestion rates between asteroid larvae at different
ages/stages of development. Data is represented as mean volume of cells ingested (X
± SE), though statistical analyses were done using log-transformed data. Letters
represent differences in volume of cells ingested.
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Figure 8 Cont’d. Volume of cells ingested/larvae/min (µm3) of each of the four diets
in 2005 to investigate differences in ingestion rates between asteroid larvae at different
ages/stages of development. Data is represented as mean volume of cells ingested (X
± SE), though statistical analyses were done using log-transformed data. Letters
represent differences in volume of cells ingested.

